[Therapeutic management of ovarian dystrophy and insufficiency in abortion disorders: recent data].
Many reports suggested that the high rate of miscarriage in women with polycystic ovaries may be due to increased urine and/or plasma LH concentration. In fact, with the exception of pulsatile GnRH, any treatment likely to increase the plasma LH level results in unchanged or rather low miscarriage rates. Conversely, a reduction in this rate by GnRH agonists is not conclusive. Excess weight may also increase the risk of miscarriage. In women with incipient ovarian failure, the miscarriage rate is mainly linked to age. No stimulation has been found to be effective in these patients. There is a need for more extensive evaluation in GnRH analog microdoses, recombinant FSH and GnRH antagonists. Oocyte donations from younger women are difficult to obtain because of the lack of donors in France.